ANNEX TO LEARNING AGREEMENT REPLACING TABLE B

PRE-COMMITMENT FOR RECOGNISING STUDIES TO BE CARRIED OUT IN UNIVERSITIES WITH BILATERAL AGREEMENT

STUDENT DATA

NAME...............................................................................................................................................................................................................

DNI, NIE or Passport nº............................................................................................................................................................................

Address ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Post code.......................... Town................................................................................................................................................................................

Phone ..........................................................................Mobile phone...........................................................................................................

Email....................................................................................................................................................................................................

Degree  Bachelor in Engineering

Electrical □ Ind. Electronics and Automation □ Mechanical □ Chemical □ Textile Tec. and Design □

Bachelor Degree in Audio-visual Systems ................................................................. □

Bachelor Degree in Industrial Design and Product Development ...... □

Master in Fibrous Materials Technologies............................................................... □

Programme abroad

□ ERASMUS + □ UPC EUROPA □ SICUE □ CINDA □ OTHER.................................................................

Receiving Institution ..........................................................................................................................................................................

Period..............................................................................................................................................................................................

(No one to one match with Table A from Learning agreement is required. All credits in Table A are recognized as forming part of the programme at the sending institution without any further conditions being applied.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date and student’s signature,

It requires the enclosure of: 1) a copy of the subjects’ syllabuses at receiving institution  2) student’s advisor at ESEIAAT recommendation

EET RESOLUTION

□ Credit recognition DOES APPLY whenever the student completes successfully the stated activity within the stated period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Optional ECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

□ DOES NOT APPLY any credit recognition.

Terrassa,
Deputy Director of Studies,

Assessment and grade

In view of the performed activity, it proceeds to RECOGNISE _____ ECTS, with the grades stated below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject code</th>
<th>Numeric mark</th>
<th>Descriptive mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terrassa,
Deputy Director of Studies,